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Abstract

Breeding of the promising cross Giza 84 x (Giza 74 x Giza 68) de
pended upon the use of artificial hybridization followed by pedigree anal
ysis. It has been introduced by the cotton Breeding Research Section,
Cotton Research Institute. This promising cross is characterized by high
yielding, abundant fruiting branches per plant, carrying large number of
bolls. Moreover, it is distinctly an early maturing strain. The new cross is
also distinguished by its highest yarn strength, over all extra-long staple
varieties. The morphological characteristics showed early maturing medi
um long plants about 130 em large deeply lobed dark green leaf abun
dant fruiting branches being at a relative lower node (about the y1h).
The plants are highly resistant to Fusarium wilt. This promising cross is
characterized by its high yarn strength of 2810, fineness of 3.4, hair
weight 126 and fiber length of (33.9mm on 2.5% sl) while its agronomic
characters are 3 gram for boll weight, 11.9 centar/F for seed cotton
yield, 13.2 eentar/F for lint cotton yield and 35.09 percent for lint per
cent. It could be stated that this promising cross may be a suitable re
placement to the already commercial varieties G.70 and/or G.88.

INTRODUCTION

Until 1920 the new Egyptian cotton varieties were considered as olftypes select

ed individually by those concerned with cotton production at that period. In 1906 Sakel

variety first appeared winning a high reputation over than Egyptian cotton varieties, it

has covered most of the area assigned for cotton in the Delta within 1916-1925. The

area that was cultivated with it reached more than one million feddan. The main objec

tive for selection at that time was the high yield. Cotton Research Board was estab

lished in the 1919 at that time Sakel covered the Nile Delta and Ashmouni variety was

planted in Upper Egypt. It may be evident that the two varieties, Sakel and Ash mouni

are considered the two main origins from which all Egyptian varieties were introduced.

There were different extra long staple varieties characterized by high yielding ability,


























